Venue Fees, Inclusions, &
General Information
BALLROOM

RENTAL FEE

Mountain (250)
Lodge (180)
Woodland (160)

$1,900
$1,800
$1,500

CEREMONY FEE $2,500
Ceremony site fee includes use of outdoor space for one hour| 30 minutes prior to ceremony start
time for guest arrival and 30 minutes for ceremony|, chairs, set up, & break down. When ceremony
is on property, cocktail hour must begin immediately following. In the event of inclement
weather, ceremonies will be set in the corresponding indoor space for each ballroom. The decision
to move your ceremony indoors must be made no later than 4 hours prior to start time. Set up
includes: welcome sign, aisle runner, programs, and flower petals. Please see your sales manager
for pricing for any additional set up required.
Each ballroom has a food and beverage minimum based on seasonality and day of the week. The
guaranteed food and beverage minimum does not include tax, service charge, ballroom rental fee,
or ceremony fee.
Ballroom rental fees include hardwood dance floor, linens, china, glassware, flatware, day of set
up, coordination of deliveries & vendors, & clean up

SET UP
Set up included in your wedding package encompasses the following items: place cards or seating
board, favors, guest book & pen, champagne flutes, cake knife & server, cake topper (with
exception of live flowers), memorial table, table numbers, bathroom baskets, & gift card box.
Should client choose a DIY centerpiece, a fee of $25 for set up per table will be incurred. Please
check with your Sales Manager for pricing for any additional setup required.

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Initial deposit of 20% of your food and beverage minimum & Room Rental is due at the time of
signing your contract. All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferrable. Final payment is
due in the form of cashier's/certified check or money order no later than 24 hours prior to your
event. Credit cards are not accepted for final payment.

